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the,e ways will produce better results than ground bones, and resuitd, and the relative cost of acid ad aikaline phoâphates.
the cost is less than pure ground boncs, which cannot be These wiii not vary muai from the following.
obtained in so fine a state of division as the mineral phos-
phates. If the nitrato of soda or sulphate of amionia are
dissolved in water, and in thi. fortm applied to the ground toit ....... ............................ $6 oO
pho,phate, the mixture is more intimately made, and the 800 poutids suiphutic aeid, oncvut pet pouiid. O
changes of comibination take place quicker than in a mechta- 200 pounds water...... .................... 00;
nieal mixture. It takes but a short time to get the phos-
phate dry again, and any lumps formed will break down with 2,00 poundi, or one toi casting . .z ...
tL back of the shovel. When the farmers unidcrst.tmd tihe.e cutainitg vlevLtt per cent, or two hutidicd and twuity jttuttJý
potuta, they will use these articles in prcferecue to purchasing soluble phuhorio aeid if t est joied utluc. For the
gruund boue., and boues will be sold lower mn consequce.
Our experitnent stations do not do their full duty, but tiey nd oti-haif cent, a paund, or 827.30 the ton, for wiat coýts
uaay %ik- up ,otTe day and give twe normers v mme information, but $14
the tîîast important I believe to bo on utanares."

In regard ta the jîrofîerence betwecn suiphiate nuninia and 1,000 pounds mineral phosphate, 28 per cent, $12 lper
nitrata of soda as a source of nitrogenous plant food, nitrate tn...... ........ . ................... ... e6 00
of' soda, as Mr. Ward say, act, tmore prowptly, and ducs 500 pounds sulht, unc-foud per cent. ............ 25
mare good upon an aircady establisiîed crop, titan suiphat of1 500 pounds lime, une .. urt.. pr ct.......... .... 25
ainonia, because tue atmonia of the latter bas to be clîangedi

;2,000 pounds, or one ton, costing ........:. .............. 814 0

into nitrie acid in the soul before it becomes avajiable, whiie 200pudo n ocsig........85
die Lutter alrady exibts in the nitrate of -oda. Thercibre, as containing; leven per cent, or two iundred and twenty puînds

_soluble phoshreai fteetntdvle o h

an application tu uwing, or in pring tu wintpr grain, nitrate of uphorie acid, t tby lve and an stat f cents, the
of ,uda wil do st. But for apiplicationr il the t, as estimatcd vaiue of the experiment tations, $27.50 ter ton,

o aairth Year. Iuytrd atme r. Second Year. First Yer.
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n opring planted crops, wiies there are no radyn ued root for wat costh $8 iU per ton. The abo e mixture prudu.1s
u tak the. i mediately dissolvi nitrate, there ib apt ta be a a phosphate o soda equacly hne guod for coru the liowing

cnsiderabie waste by saching before the plants are ready for mixture for phosphate of pota.:
it, which is not se likcly ta take place with the upaate ofp
auinionia. For that, reason we prefr the latter for mast of 1,000 pounds minerai phosphate, 28 per cent, $12 per

But the Ilnew idea " to*wiiîeh our heading refors, is that 50 pounds nturiate potash............ .. ......... S 7.5
tfere is a sufficient cheuical reaction botwen the akaline a 0e po u e of the. experiment.. tation, ...7.50 per t

fertilizers, such as ashes and the potash sits, ta maki the.
phosphoric ancd in ground phosphate rock ta a considerble
itotkt immedi ately soluble. Ti s statement, if, as w haecCntaining leven par cent, or two hundrcd and twnty pounds

na- reason to doubt, it is subt.iined by chemical ihs~,L of soluble phosphoric acid, t.wetvc and otie-haif' cents, or $27 5SO.
ccry grabet importance to farmer who arc sccking for the und [wclvc and anc haif per cent, or two hundred ana fdity
bt fertilizurs in the chcapst foni. Mr. Ward saya on this' pounds actual potash at four nd oe-haf cents, or $1125,
subjet ia the Boston Wchly Globe mnkiug in ail $38 75, ut the eslimated value, by the h ra

It is not gucnerally known by f bmiers that banc phosphati periment stations, of what cests $16.00. Fron thc above it
cn b leouposcd hy alkalies a wcll â: by acids. Neit ià sen that a soluble phosphate car be made from an amkaali
ph.osphoric acid alkalin a art the aîost nccsbary ta use on our in te foro sfp phosphattc f soda orty pcr cent chaper tian
xe and it would blem the part if wifdom ta ue alkaiie, an acid phospatc, rcckoning the price oh suaphuric acid used

fur dtcoinposing phosphates, instcad or amids particularly, as in uaking the acid phosphate at oniy one cent pur poind,
ii reduces- th., cogt. Plants Cari takec a neutral sait like plias about one-half the price it eau bc purchascd at. AIL ine
1t os potanh welhout injurybnt when an acid sapt is usd lite phosphites ,tr in botter furm than acid phosphates for - d

alubl phosphori acid frmed rcvcrt.s before it car bu uttized f. The plants nec akalies as wel as phosphunrie
.y tue plant, or it is an injury intead oe bemefit ta the plantas rt. T alkalies not aniy furnish food or plantul, but
Lut In th form of phosphate of potash it ais imediatcly neutralize the aids o the soe, diberating the plant fod,
a.ailable to the plant, which can absorb it with good r-silt.,. puting the ,oi in its mot favorable condition, with proper
An iportant Iîucoion i, the procb adopted to -cure thefe cuhiatcosta8~> pruduce profitable crops. Another odvantage
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